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~UITCLAIM RELEASE 
Lying and being in the 12th Civil Districtof 
Knox County, Tenn •• end in the 10 Ward of the 
City of Knoxville, Tennessee, on the west side 
of Seventh Street and more particularly described 
as follows: 
Beginning at a stake on the West Side of Seventh 
Street, distant in a Southerly direction 160 feet 
from the Southwt=: st corner of Seventh Street, and 
West Cumberland Aven~e. 
Thence West parallel with West Cumberland Avenue, 
98 feet to a stake, 
Thence South parallel with Seventh Street 40 
feet ·to an alley,. 
Thence East with the line of said alley 98 feet 
to the West Line of Seventh Street, 1 
.Thence North with the West Line of Seventh Street 
40 feet to the beginning. Being the same ~operty 
acquired· by Leonard A. Richardson from J. ~McTeer 
and wife Anna~ollock McTeer, February lb, 1920. 
Deed Book3~~age~J&f the Register's Office 
of Knox County, Tennessee. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said THOMAS G. 'McCONNELL, Trustee 
has hereunto 15et his hand, ~nd TEE EQ.UITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES has caused this instrument to 
be e~ecut~d by its duly authorized officers, this the 
.J~.-~ •.. •• day , of No~:~~~ 
0
• • • 
0 
, '" " • 0 0 0 • 0 .r;~;t;~ a •' ~. 0 0 o •••••••• 0 •• 
: 0 
ATTEST : ~ l '\ 
.~ ..... u~ 
: 
THE EQ.UITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES 
r?-r ••• 
Assistant Audlftw 
,, 
STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK ) ss. ~ 
Before me ••••• , ••••• ~.~.~ ••••••••••• 
a Notary Public within and for said County and State at 
, ~~~~~ .~~d=~~w~~~~::.~~~~~:~~. 
with whom I am personally acquainted and who upon their 
several oaths, acknowledged themselves to bJ ·te,jectively, 
the • • • • • • • • • • • C.,_/>I"QIV'I;, • • • • • • • • • • • and • . • . . . .. . n!s. :' • • u_d~ • • • • • • • • 
of THE E~UITAB~ LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES, 
the within named vargainor, a. corporation; and that they as 
h ~I>Jrq/ln d .4ssistant .Autffl(}f(' sue •........ • ~ ............. an ••••••••• ,.a •••••••••••••••• 
being duly authorized so to do, executed the foregoing 
in~~ume~t,fPr -~e purposes ther~in contained, by [the said 
· , . • ~.'Tz~.suscrib1ng thereto the name of the 
corporation by hjJ:pse_lf as s~ •••••••• • ~0~".t1~(1!te: ••• :. ~ ••••••••• 
&nd by the eaid.et"·.Jt/.~ . . .•.......• afflxlng and 
. ·---... attesting thereon the corpo ate seal. 
,,. - .... 
~-~-~-:~-~-1~·~;- . , .JK' ~ WITNESS my han<!._~d notaJial seal, this the ~.~: \.I .: ··:• :_{::~./~. • • • • • o • • • o • fifo ~r.~ . . /. 9 ~ 
- ~ , -~-'·s · · . J ~ ") - -~Jtl-~ 
~--;~,".~,/ .... ~ . w. ( ...... -~ .. ~ 
~ :. .Notary Public New York County No. 112 I New York Co. R~gister No. 4094 
Term Expires March 30th 192• 
I 
STATE OF TENNESSEE ) 
COUNTY OF ) ss. /'f /; ~ 
Personally appeared before me.~-~··· 
a Notary Public in and for said State and County, duly 
commissioned and qualified, THOl~S G. McCONNELL, Trustee, 
''"'''!: the within named bargainor, with whom I am personally ac-
.; ;: - .,. quainted, and who acknowledged that he executed th ~i thin 
-< t::' instrument for the purposes therein contained. 
-. /. 
- /"': "" 
I - ·:.~~ WIT~~~ hand and notariJ!l_ ~e.P-.~.tb!... .(9.': • • · ~ ... 
the •• ·/7~· .. .... day of •. ·~y'j· ~ 
. /!;;, 
........ ~ .. ~ 
. ' 
. ... ... 
., .. ~- ,,. ...... 
. . ' 
., f f f. I \ 
... 
~~· 
+ , ·'· 'z e c 7t, ri ·oe& 
\~ I • • 
.·, _.; 
' ' 
Wqi.s lfubtuturt. made this ...... :t?.~~~ .......... dall of. ......... W.9!~m~~.r. ..................... .A. D., 19%.3. .... . 
between ............ ~~.~~.t~ .. A.~ ... R.;.C?.~.~~~.~P .. ~.~.~ ... ~.~~ .. ~.f.~~ ... !A).~~ .. ! •.. .Qi~.lw.rnt.an ......................... ·······: 
,• ... 
...................................................................................................................................................................... ........... ........... . 
····································································································································································· ..................... . 
of ............. Jt~~! .. ~.~~l .............................................................. : ............. in the State of Ten~eBBee, of the 
ftrst part, and ......... .. ..... tha .. U.ni.v.er.ait.y. .. of ... T.mul~faee.,. .. a. .. oo.r.po.r.ai.io.n .. hav:inc ... its ... aitua ..... . 
...... in .. K.nOx."fille.,. .. Knox. .. c.cauxt.J •... Te.nne.ae.ee ........................................ :···· ························ ..... 1 ...... ............... . 
~ ..................................................... Ptt-.GY. .......... ; ..................................... of the second part, 
11ttnrssrt~. That th~ said part.~.a ........ of the first part, for and in consideration of the 
.-.......- - -..,;-
•um ~/: .. ~~~ .. ~~~.P..9.~~r..~ .. ~lt~ .. ~ .. ~.~ ... ~~ .. ~l~ .. ~.~ ... t~ .. :bY. ... ~e\.~~ :.-... oo.m ... pa.r.ty.,. .. u : . 
... t.~~lQJP:f..:~ ........ ~~ .• ® ... ~~.ll .............................................................................. : ....................... : ........................ . 
•. • t 
to ......... tb.ft ................ ln hand paid by the said part .. Y. .. ,. .... of the second part, the recejpt of w1tich 
is hereb:y acknowledted ... Q.ne .. .P.r..amh;J.Q.r.y ... nQt.~ ... tQr. ... ti:.,,OOO..O.O .. p.ayab.l.a .. ND.Yembe.r. .. l.5.; .. 19.23., 
~ ~ - . . . 
... ~~~~~~~.J.¢.~.r.~~~.i ... ~~~ ... P.t~~~-~~.~r.Y. .. ~.C?.~~ ... .f.~.~ .. t .. ~.~.~J.\I.~~ .......... ~~~J~ ... .J~~~H'Y. .. .l, ... l~g~, . 
. ::r.~~.l\~~ .. ~.~~~.r.~.'ll.~.i. .. '-~~ .. ~.h~ ... ~~.~-~.~i.C?.~ .. ~Y. ... ~~.~ ... ~.'-P.~~ ... P.~.r.tY ... ~t .. ~ ... mPr.t.g~g~ .. "-P~ .. ..... . 
' ::. r.~at.""& .. UP.P.n.JJ.~.S."' .. .P.r.~P.~r.tY ... ~J?. .. .f~.v.or ... 9.f .. t.he .. Equ.ita.'Rl~ .. Lif, ... In,.u.r.~1.\o ..... c.P.~P-~ny .....•... 
. . 
4 .. . ~.hi~.h .. m~r.~pg_~ ... ~.~.~.~ .. ~.'-9~.~~ ... P~.~Y. .. ~g.r.~~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~Y ..... ll:\ .. ~.h~L4rnm .. ~r .. t .... l~1.? .~J?.~ ........ ; ...... . 
... IJI.~ ... t.k•t ... ~.r.~.j.~~:· ·~·~·~··t.~ .. ~:Y.~ .. ~.n~ ... ~~.~ ... 9f. ... ~~l"'·: P.r..~.~~.~~ ... UX\t.U .. f..~h~.~r.Y. .. l., ... l.~~~. 
. .. 
. , ···~!~~~:~P~~=·~··lit·r-~i~~~·c;~i!~·edf· ·~~~~ ... ~~~.~~ ... ~~~ ... ~·.~.~~.~~~ ... ~Y. ... ~ .~.~~ ... ~~.~~~Y. .. ~~.~~.~-~~~ 
... : ...................................... : ....................... ~.ha.YJL .. tranted, bartained, sold and conveyed, and do .......... .. 
hereby trant, bartain, selZ and ·cpnvey unto the said part:y ......... of the second part, the follow-
. ,' • I 
int described premises, to-wit, situated in District .N'o •. l':w~~tY.":":f~.r. ... ~f. ... Kl):~ ... G.~.n~¥, ....... _.,.:·, . 
... T.f.ml.~CI. '-'~ .. ~~ ... ~r.'- .. P.~r..~~~.~h~r.~Y. .. 4.~~~.r.~~~···'-'-' ... ~ ... a.t!g.Mm.ln, .. at ... ft. ... -.t~ke ... 9n.th.e .. W.eat 
... a.iqe ... Qt ... Sri~m.~b ... S1!r.~~.a .. 4.h~.~t ... ~.I:\ .. ~.~.S.9.\1~.b~r.l.;r .. :d.~.r.~Q.t.i~.n ... Q.n~ ... n~mr.~.<\ .. ~.n~ .. .e!ilt.Y .. 
... r~.'-~ ... t.r..9.~ .. ~:n~ ... ~!?.~~:!~~~ ... ~.~r.~.~r. ... C?.f. ... $.~!.~~~~ ... ~~r .. ~~ ... ~n~ .. w.~~.~ .. ~~~r.l~~ .. ~."~~~.; .. .... . 
.. :th~~.f. ... ~.~ .. ! .. W.'-~~.~r.~Y..A~r..'-~~.~~~ .. ~P. ... ~ ..  J~A .... P.~~~Jl~J: .. "!i~.h .. W ...~~ ... ~P.'-r.l~4 .. A!~~ ..... . 
... ninety.":":e.ight ... t.eet ... t~ .. ft. ... at~k~.t ... sM.w..~.B ... l~.~".; .. t.M.nQ.tt ... i.~ .. ~ ... S.Qut.h.~.r.ly ... d..ir. ... c:t.i~.n .. a.long 
... ~bJ...~.~ .•... llo~ ... ~~A.~r.~.~l~~ ... 1f.~~.h .. S.~'!.~.P.-th .. ~~~ .. ~ .. r..~r~Y ... r~.~ .. ~.9 .. ~.~ ... ~.~ .• Y.i ... ~.h~~~~ ... ~ .. 
.. !P. ... P.~.~!!"JY. ... c:l:.~.~~~~~ .. !!!J~~_g .. ~.~~~ ... ~~J~.f. .. ~~ .. ~-~.~~J~~ ... ~.~9 .. ~~~.~.~ ... ~~~~.J:J.~~~ .. ~.!~~~ 
.. n;~~Y~~.~g~~ ... ~~~~ ... ~9.~.~!!~.~~~ .. ~~.~~.~.~ .•... :t?~~~.~ .... ~~ .. ~ ... ~.C?.~~.~~r..~.Y. ... ~~r..~~~~~ ... ~.~.~~ .. ~.~!~nth 
. ' . 
.. str.aet .. .to.r.t;y: .. t.f.e~ ... to ... ~l\~ .. ~~&Mm.~g .. P.~,mt., .... :1.h.Je ... J'-.. P.~r..t .. ~f. .. ~.h..• ... ~~m~ .. P.r..C?P.~.~Y. ... ~!?n-
.. :v.ey.ed .. :bY. ... <\"·'·<\ .. t.r.~ .. ~.~m~~ ... J..~ ... ~~!?~~ .. ~"-4.:!~ .. .9. .~ .. ~~~ .. :t?.Y. .. ~.~~ ... ~.~ .. ~.~~.~.~.~ ... ~~ ... ~~~ .. 
.. ~.~7.~ ... ~.ei~ ... ~~.~ .. ~~~.~~~.~~.~ .~: .. ~~~~~ ... ~.~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~~.r.!. ... ~~.~~!~~.~.~.~ ... ~~.~ ... ~ ... ~.~~ ... ~.~~.~ .. ~.:.~-
• • • • 0 • 
.. p.ttrt)! ... O.OJlftY.~ .. ~Y ... .J.~ ... O., ... 'N.C?.'f.~!r. ... ~.~ .. ~ ... ~~ .. 1~ ... ~-~ ... ~1C?.~.~~.~ ... ~~ ... ~~:t?.~.~.~Y. ... ~~.~ ... ~.~~~ .. ~Y 
.. deed: .r.~.eom~¢.:1i\:.~~:.R~g~rn.r.~.~ ... Q~.f.~.o.~ .~f .. ~.~~ .. ~~.~,~ .. ~~~!.'.~~~.~ .•... ~~ .. .I?~.~ ... ~~~.: · 
.. :5.25., ... &..g~ ... . 21.? .... ~~ .. ~h.~.~ .. r.~f~t.~~~.~ .. ~.~ .. . ~.~~~ ... ~.~~.L.• ................................... · .. .......................... .... ...... . 
••••••••• •• ! •••• , ....................... ;A.;r~······························: ..................... ~.,·····.············ ... ·································· · ·. ········· ·········· ················ 
' i . 
. . . ~ . 
·····················••1"••···············"·········································································································································· .. ······· 
. . . 
••••••• • • • •••••• ••• ••• ••••••••••••••••• \ .. ,.,.~········-······················.········ ...... . ....... ........... . . ................. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 0 • • •• 0. 0 •• ••• ; . . . . ................ .. . 
. . . 
......................................... , ............................... ,.!••·•···························································· ......... ····· .................................. . 
-~ . 
.................... •: .............................................. ................ ..................... .. 
1 ··.' 
.................................................................................. ~ ......... .. . ~ .. ;, .. , .... '............ ..... ' .............. ' ......................... ......................... . 
. . 
..... 
•. . .. . ....... . . ......... : .................. :1.~\.t, ......................... : ••...... . ...•. .•.. ~ - .. • ... .. -·- -- . . .• .• .. . ,,,, .•. ••..• . . . ....... . •...... . .. . . .... . . .. ..... ... .• . ... .. . . . ......... . . .. . 
........................................... , ................................... ................................................................................... ..... .. ................... . 
. . . . 
.. 
. . .. ~ . 
., 
;.• 
(.' ' . 
J 
\ 
., . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • ~ •••••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••• 0. 0. 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 •••••••• 0 • •• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 • • • ••• ••• •• •• ••••••••• 0 • •••••• 0 0 ••••••••••••••••• 
: .................................................... ·································································································:···························· ········· 
.••••.•.•••...•.•••••••••.•••••• !· ••••••••••••••.•••.•.•••••••.•.•...•••••.• !'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ....... .•• •••••••..•...•. . .•..•... ······•·•••·•·•··•·· .••.•••.••. ·· ·····• · ·• •·• 
......... ........................................................................................................................................ ........................ 1 ................. .. 
' I 
............................... ,; ........................................................................................................................................................... .. 
'jl''""''""'"'"'"'""''''''"'""'"""""'"'"'""""""'""""' ' ""''''""'""""'"'"'''•''' ' '"'"''"'""'"'"""''""'' ''""""''""'''''"''········ ... 
·' 
·····································································••o•o••••································································································ ............. .. 
' 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto appertainint, hereby releasint all claims 
to Homestead and Dower therein. TO HAJ"E AND TO HOLD the said premises to the 1aid 
its eucoeai~a- . . · partY, ................. of the second part ............................ ft'Hrt and asR~tns forever . 
. 
· And the said· part .. J..~ ....... of the ftrst p~rt, for ....... ~.h!m!~!!.!.~ ................................................. and 
for .............. .'~~~~.~ ................. Heirs, Executors and Administrators, do ................ here corJenant with 
. ite suocessars . 
the said part .... Y. ............. of the 1econd part, ........................... :ner.Jlll and aBB~tns, that .............................. .. 
___ lawfully seized in fee 1imple of the premises above CO!l-'!'eyed a114.........ht\:Y.'-....... :, ................. ~····-.. ···~---
full power, authority and ritht to convey the same, that said premises are free from all encum.: 
brances .. ,~~.~Pt .. ~.b.~ .. ~.C?.r.~g.~g:~ .. h~r.~Jnl>.~r.<?.r.~ ... r.~ . .f.~r..r:.~~ ... ~~ ... !~~.~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~.~~~.~ .. P.~~.r. ........ . 
.. ha.e ... ~,r.~.~~ ... ~~ ... ~Y. .. ~.r.r ... ~~ ... P~.~ .. ~~~.~~ ... ?.f. .. ~J~~ ... E~.~.~~~~.~ ... P.~.~~.~ .. ~!. .. ~.~,.~.~.9.g.-' ............. : . 
.. t.&te,~ .. ~9. . .'~.! ... ~.~~ ... f.~.~ ... ~.~;~ .. P.~~~~.~ .......................................................... ~ ............................................ . 
• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 0 •• 0 ••••••• 00 •••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ~· ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 000 .......... 00 00 •••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 00 ••• 00 ••••• 0 ••••• 0&0 •• & •••••••• •• 
and that ..... .'~~l ................ ~illforever warrant and_:aefend the said premises and the title thereto 
. Jt.,\1;; 
atainst the lawful claims of all persons whomsoever. ·-
.,. . . . 
.Jn Jllitnrss B~rrtof. The said part ..... Jf!.~ ...... , ..... oi the ftrst part ha.!~ ............. hereunto set 
~ . . . 
............. ... their. .............. hand .. CL..and seaZ the day and year ftrst above written. . 
Sitned, sealed and delivered in presence of 
~ [~J~, 
~,_"""~~:~~~. 8.) L.Jo- /a_ 
..... ~ .... tb ..... ~~.~ .. .. ~.(£. s.> 
................................ ~······:~ "'····.··~:····· ·~······ 
.......... :.; ......... , .. :.~: .. _ .................................... : ...... (.Z:,. 8.) 
...... ~:.~!¥.. ... ~.~ ... ~~~ .. :: .................... , ...................................... ~ ..................................... (L. 8.) 
4-.'• I 
0 
.. ...,,( ' 
~,'.:. :~--~~==-~.:~~: .. : ... ~ ............... <Amt7. 1· 0 
Personally appeared before me, ........................................................................................................................ Notary Public of said 
County and State, the withln''named bargainor .......................................................................................................................................... :. 
with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowledred ·that ............... .he ................ uec:uted the within instrument for the 
purposes therein contained. 
Witness my hand and official' seal at office thll ................................ day oi ....................................................................... .A. D., 19 ....... . 
........................................................................ :··············· NolarJ Public. 
~~~~~--~;;:::.~~~· ................................. ~ty. ~ "· i 
Personally appeared before .me ..•......•••..••.. B!l~ ... P..!~! ...................................................................... Nalaly ~ablic or said 
County and State, the within ~ed bargainors ............ ~.\?.~.r.~ ... A~ .... .R!~.~-~.r.~.~-9.~ .. ~~-~---~~--~ .. !.~!.L~~~~ ... ~.! .......... . 
............ 1\.\~b.•df.~ .................................. ~ ............ ., ............................................................................................................. L ...................... .. 
with whom I am ~Y acquainted, and who ~knowl;d~d th~t .. ~J..e~~ut~ the ,;ithin instrument .for the p~ therein 
contauied. Aad ... L9.!~ .... ~.~ .... ~~-~.h!:~~-~~ ...................... , wife of the •id, ......... ll~~~.@.f.~ .. A~ .... ~.~9.~.r.~.~~.!.': ................. . 
havinr appeared before me tnfvately and apart from her husband, said ........ L9.~.a ... $..~ ... :~u:~~.~.~.\?~ ........................ , .. ~ ......... .. 
acknowledred the execution or the said Deed to have been done by her freely, voluntarily and understandin1ly, without c_o111pul- ,... 
sioo or constraint from her said husband, and for the purpose therein expressed. • 
Witness my hand and official seal, at office, this ......... 1 .. ~ ......... day of ................. ~~.'!!~P~r. ............................ :·~:-;A: D.,-19~~~"" · · 
~t· ' . ", :""'--.. . 
................... l.k! . ....,~ ... ~.O.M..J:-. ........... Now.ry Public. ,-.. 0- · 
.:.-..,..... - ,.;: ' 
' ,. 
STATE OF TENNESSEE, 
.................................................... , ............................. County. 
} ss . 
Personally appeared before me, ............... _ ................................................................................................................. Notary Public of 
........................................................................................ ~ty aforesaid, ................................................................................................... .and 
................................................................................................... .aubscribiDc witnesses to the within Deed, who bein1 first sworn, deposed 
and said that they are acquainted witb. ........................................................ , ............. - .................................................................................. . 
................................................................ the bargainor ........ and that.. ...... be........ l\Cknowledred the same in their presence to be 
............................................... .act and deed upon the day it bears date. 
Witness my band and official aeal, at office, this ................................ day oi ................................................................... .A. D., 19 ....... . 
..................................................................... , ...................................... Notary Public. 
STATE OF TENNESSEE, . } 
....................................................................... ;··· ......... County. ss. 
To ......................................................................................... Esqu~e: 
You are hereby authorized and empowered to take the examination ol ... , ...... : ................................................................................ . 
....................................... , ... ,. ............................................................................ privately and apart from her husband, relative to the free 
execution of within Deed, and the same, so taken, to certify under your band and seal. 
Witne. .................................................................... Clerk of the County Court of ........................................................................ CouDty 
at office, the ........... , .................... clay ol ............................................................... :19 ............ · 
.......................................................................................... ~ ..... Clerk. 
STATE OF TENNESSEE, } 
:u . 
............................................................... ; ..••..••..•••.....•. County • 
...... ::: ••.• ~ •• ::::: •••••• ::::::::::::: •••• :::::~ ................ ::::::::::::::::::;-;:: ....... :::-.; •. ;: .• ;wile- ol;:;;_ •••••. ;.;;;==;;;· ...•.... ;; .....• ~ ............. -;;;·;;;.:::-•••. :!-•• =··~'";;'. 
having personally appeared before me, and having, by virtue of the authority in me vested, been examined privately and apart 
from her said husband, and she having acknowledged the due execution of the within Deed, by her freely, voluntarily and under-
standingly, without compulsion or constraint by her said husband, and for the vurposes therein expressed, the same is, therefore 
certified. 
Witness my band and seal, tbls ................................ day ol .................................................................................... l9 ........... . 
........................................................................................ [Sea!) 
J. P. for ...................................................................... ~ty 
. 
•, 
.. 
... ''t 
i 
'1 .• 
. v 
REAL EST ATE NOTE.-TENNESSEE. 
Knoxville, Tennessee....--~8 b ... ..J. . .t _____ ._l92Q_ 
I 
.!Jfnr ]Jnlut lttttitttb,_JJ.a. ....... promise to pay to the order of THE EQlfiTABLE LIFE 
ASS:tJRANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES, a corporation organized under the laws of the 
State of New York, at its principal office in New York City, the full sum of ______ ,,, ........ -·+ .. ·-·---·--......... 
__ j\V~L~.~-~WQ._.ID.J.!iP.fl~.P.-~.-~JF~ _j .. ~?.?. .. ~~-QQ)_::-..::.::-..:::...:.:.: .. :.:::.:: .. ::.:: Dollars, in gold coin of the · 
United States of America of the present standard of weight and fineness, for money loaned, with interest at · 
the rate of six per centum per annum, and until the same shall be fully paid, all premiums upon the payment 
f h. h . d' . d . I' f I' f · . b ·. ' t d d t Feb • 1 19 20 o w 1c IS con 1bone ·a certam po 1cy o 1 e msurance eanng reg1s ere a e .. - ......................... .t ... _______ ........... , 
n!Jmbered.. .... ~ 90~!-.~l.~ ...... --........ issued by the said THE EQUITABLE LIFE AssuRANCE SOCIET~ OF TiiE UNITED 
STATES on the life ·of Leonard A. Riahar.d.ao:n..... ____ ,,, .... _ .. _______ , .. , .......................................................... _:_ ................ . 
in 120 equal monthly instalments in advance, each for the sum of 
;:. ..... l'!r~llt~.lii:g_! ..... §:~ .. ~-.. ~~_L+._OQ ..... :.:::::.::-..:....Dollars, in . gold co~n as aforesaid, one such instalment to be 
·paid on the fit~t day of each successive calendar mon~h commencing on the first day of.~ .... F.~.Jl.r..!!~!:.'Y. ..............  
192.0. ... , and each of said instalments, except the fir~t ·which does not include interesta including: 
(a) A payment on account of the prinCipal of said loan; 
(b) Interest at th~ rate of six per centum per annum,_ duly discounted, on the monthly decreasing 
balance of said principal sum which will remain unpaid on said loan after the payment of each of the said 
monthly instalments; and 
(c) The regular monthly premium on said policy of life .insurance, computed at the said corporation's 
~opted rates for frac~ional premiums. 
If default be made in the payment' of any of said instalment on any day whereon the sa~e is made pay-
as above expressed, and should the same remain unpaid for the space of thirty days, the balance of said 
sum with all arrearages of interest thereon shall, at the option of said corporation, become due and 
~yable immediately. And in the event it should become necessary to employ counsel to collect this obliga-
~m, or to protect the security hereof, ...... ~~-.. - ...... _ ... also agree to pay a reasonable attorney's fee for the services 
f such counsel whether suit be brought or not. 
~ Lois Ethel Ricba.rdso,n 
{ . . Leonard A. Richardson & wife I 
1 Th1s note 1s secured by a deed of trust of even date made bY---.. --.-......................................... - ....................... ~:.. ..................... -
~ · . # 809 soufb ·s e venth s .. ree .. , ~~s.a._{}.J4.QO.Qnne.l.l. Trustee, conveymg real estate known U-.!!---- .... - ... -_ ................ _____ , .. ; .......................... _ 
~ , 
~-~-~~.!!!.!!.._.1'8 ~!I.!.~ s.~.! .. .L ... - .. --~--- ................ -in ... .:. ..... --~0~ .......... - ....... ~ ................... County, Tennessee. 
The terms, covenants, conditions, stipulations and agreements in said deed of trust contained are hereby 
~1ade a part ~ereof t<! the same extent and with the same effect as i~ the same were fully set forth herein. 
sealed and delivered in the presence of: 
DEED. OF TRUST 
THIS INDENTURE, Made this."l:!il~; .. day of.f~fQ~\1!=\I:Y ........... One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and.~QP."tiY ...... beh~een ... J;.~.C!~~r~. A~ .. ~~.~~~~~?.1?- .. ~1?~. !~:~~.~. ~~~.~ ...... · .. 
. . 
Ethel Riahardson of Knoxville, Knox County, iennessee, · 
........................ ·'· ..................................................... ~ ... . '• ............ . 
Partiea 
................................................................................... ~ ............ . 
hereinafter known and designated as the mortgagor, ·of the first part, and ......•. : . . ... :. : ........... . 
~homaa G. MaUonnell . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . 
Trustee, hereina'fter ' kn~wn a~d designated as the Trustee, party of the second part, and THE 
·.EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED;'_;;STATES, a corporation 
.• . 
Life ln1urance 
I 
Borrowed 
Money 
Bond Note 
organized and existing under the laws of the State of New York, having its principal office at No; .. 
120 Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan of the city of New York, hereinafter known and desig-
nated as the mortgagee, party of the third part. 
WHEREAS, The said mortgagee has insured the life of. .. ~~.~lf~X~ .. .J.-.. R~~.~~9-!3.<?~.: . .. 
' I . 
. . . . : . ....... . • .. by its certain policy of life ~nsurance bea~ng r ea ed date . .J!'!3. r· .l .•. J.~?.Q . , . 
and numbered .. i-,.~Q,R,~.~'J. ... conditioned for the payment unto * 
f Leonard J. • Ria bards on · · f d f f h. ·d h f h •:J.a:.J·~ o .•............. . ............................... upon recetpt o ue proo o t e eat o t e satq_ ..... 
insured, provided said policy be then in force and be then surrendered properly released, of the sum of 
.m+i.~:"7~~Q .. IM!:PR}j:P.. ~ .. ~.J;Ir~. J. $~~ ~q~ q9,),. :-::~.-::-.-:::-.::-:::-.Dollars, upon the terms-
therein set forth, and conditioned on the payment to the said mortgagee of a monthly premium of 
.:Q'~ 'Y~ .. ~A~ .. ~V.~qQ, .( ~~~ .~~J. :-.7:-:::-.-:7:-.: ~.-: :-.-:::-:::-:::-.-: 7:"".'7~.":7"."':7~7:-:: 7".-::-.~- Dollars, 
-wbj ee4:, ire" II"&F; i~arw.s awl ~wi~ne of ~ e m~ ea' &I s~ 4lnse eMftbed t.b iMtQ, 
' and 
WHEREAS, The said ... l!!J.C!~~J;~ .~: .. ~~~~~~.~?.~ .. ... ~.~ ............ ·: ...... · .. .. ...... ·. 
justly indebted to said mortgagee in the sum of. :CWElLTY:-:~IV.Q .l!URDRF.!D .. &: . . W~n . .C.$~.~pp! RO ) 
............... : .... .' ... Dollars, gold coin of the U~ited States of Am~rica of the prese~t standard ._ 
of weight and fineness, secured to be paid together with the premiums on said policy of insural}ff..hi& 
· · · · Leonard A.Richardaon & wife Lois Etbei ttiali/ certa1n note or obhgatlon stgned by .............. . ........................................... . .. . 
bearing even date herewith, promising the payment thereof ·at the principal office of the said 
mortgagee, in the city of New York, in ..... J?.Q ............ equal monthly installments, on the first 
day of each successive cal~ndar month, in advance, commencing on the : .. f.~J;~~ ............. day of . 
. Jr!3.Qf.'4-~Y ...•. , 19~9. : , ~ach of the sum of .. ~~P.~Y:~t:lAl?~ .. ~.~c:l .. ~~./~~9 .. ( $.~~.•. ~~ l ... .. . 
. ' 
Dollars; in gold coin as aforesaid, each such installment except the first which does not in'clude interest, 
including: 
.(a) •A:payment o~ ~ccOUQt of the principal of said loan i 
(b) Interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, duly discounted on the monthly decreasing 
balance of said principal sum which will remain unpaid on said loan after the payment of each of the 
said monthly installments; and · 
(c) The regular monthly premium on said policy of life insurance computed at the said mortgagee's 
adopted rates for fractional premiums, it being in said bond expressly agreed that the whole of said 
principal sum or the balance thereof, from time to time outstanding, shall become due after default in 
the payment of any of said installments, or of the taxes, fire insurance premiums, repairs, assessments 
or water rates, as/hereinafter provided, anything therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. 
NOW, TlUS INDENTURE WITNESSETH: 
THAT THE SAID mortgagor for the better securing the payment to the sai~ mortgagee of the 
said sum of money so borrowed, as aforesaid, with interest the.reon and of the premiums ·upon the pay-
ment of which said policy of life insurance is conditioned and also for and in consideration of the sum 
of one dollar to the mortgagor in hand paid by the mortgagee, does hereby grant, bargain, sell, convey 
and release unto the said Trustee, and to his successors and assigns forever all the following described 
property in .. ~<?~;i.~~.~ ' .. Jf!l-.<?~ .. 9~1?-!1.~1.~ ............. State of Tennessee, tb wit:' · ' . 
.I 
Mort•••ed. Lying and being in the 12th Oivil District of I~ox County, Tenn., 
anlrfWUtte lOWard o~ the . City of Knoxville, ·tennessee. on : the Nest side o:f · 
Seventh Jtreet and more particularly descriued as follows: 
Beginning at a star: e on line West side of Seventh Street.distant 
in a doutherly airection 160 teet -from tno Southwest co~ner of ~eventh st., 
and .vest U.umberland. Avenue, 
stake, 
Thenoe West parallel wi 'th \Vest ·cumberl.Eind Avenue, 98 feet to a 
Tlence South paral~el with ·seventh Street 40 :feet to an alley, 
Thence East with line line of said alley 98 feet to line West 
Line of Seventh Street, 
Thence North with 'the \Vest Line of Seventh Street · 40 feet to 
the oeginning. Be1.ng iiho sumo proporty .a.cquirod by Leonard J.. Richardson 
trom J. a~ Mo~eer and wife Anna Pollook Mateer, February 15, 1920. -Deed 
Book_ Page __:_of the 'R.egister'_s Office . of Knox Cc;mnty, r.rennessee. 
I • • 
_ TOGETHER WITH THE APPURTENANCES and all the estates and 'rights of the mort-
gagor in and to said premises, and rents, issues and profits thereof, and all the chattels and per~onal' 
property attached to or connected therewith. . 
· TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above granted premises unto the said Trustee, his successors 
in trust and assigns forever. · · 
PROVIDED ALWAYS THAT IF THE SAID mortgagor or the heirs, executors or admin-
~ -·--·-- --iek&tON~f the mortgagOl'--.shall..pay-unto -the .said-mortgagee,. its succ.esaar.s__ or . ..aasigns, the said sum 
o~ nioney so borrowed from the mortgagee and mentioned in the condition of the said bond or obliga~ 
tion, and the interest thereon at the time and in the manner mentioned in the said condition, and any 
and all other sums which may become due and payable thereunder, and until the same be fully paid~ 
each and every premium upon the payment of which said policy of life insurance is conditioned, then 
these presents and the estate hereby granted shall cease, determine and be void. · ·· 
CoveDaDta AND THE SAID MORTGAGOR COVENANTS WITH THE MORTGAGEE AS FOL-
Proviaiona 
on Default 
Further 
Auurance 
Fire Insurance 
Repairs 
LOWS: 
FIRST. That the mortgagor will pay the indebtedness as hereinbefore provided, and until the 
same be fully paid all said premiums of life insurance, and, if default be made in the payment of any 
part thereof, or in the performance of any of the covenants and conditions herein contained, the Trus-
tee shall have power to ;ell the premises herein described under the power of sale herein granted, or the 
mortgagee may .foreclose in any court of competent jurisdiction, at its option. · 
SECOND. And it is hereby expressly agreed that the whole of said principal sum, or so much 
thereof as shall remain unpaid, shall become due at the option of the said mortgagee, after default in the 
payment of any of said installments for thirty days or after default in the payment of any tax or assess-
ments, water rate or repairs for sixty days, ·or in case of the actual or threatened demolition or removal 
of any buildiO:g erected upon said premises, anything herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. 
- THIRD . . That the mortgagor will execute any further necessary assurance of the title to said 
premises and will forever warrant said title. · 
. . ~OVRT~"~ The mortgagor also cov3affi)s cffld agrees to keep the mortgaged premises 
insured ~g~~~st_ l_pss by fire f?r_ nqt le.~§ than$.: .. -;· ~: .... in some company approved by the lender, , 
and to keep the premiums paid up during the life o { .this loan and deposit the policies premiums paid, 
with the said mortgagee with loss clauses in 'such form as the mortgagee may require protecting its 
interest, and to keep such policies renewed from time to time, such renewal policies to be deposited, 
premiums paid with the mortgagee at least three days before any expiration or expirations . . Failure to · 
so insure or pay premiums or deposit such policies shall constitute default for all purposes, and mature 
the debt, and the mortgagee may in that. event take out insurance, pay premiums, which shall be secured 
hereby, and at its option proceed to foreclose by any method permitted by law or by this instrument. In 
case of loss and payment by any insurance company, the amount of insurance money paid shall be applied 
either on the indebtedness secured hereby or in rebuilding and restoring the damaged property, as the · 
mortgagee may elect. 
FIFTH. The mortgagor also covenants and agrees to keep the mortgaged premises in good 
order and repair so long as any indebtedness secured hereby shall remain unpaid, and failure so to do 
shall constitute default, for all purposes, and mature the debt; and the mortgagee, should such default 
continue for sixty days, may in that event effect such repairs and pay for same, and any sums so ex-
pended shall be secured hereby, and at its option may proceed to foreclose by any methQd permitted by 
law, or by this instrument. 
c 
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SIXTH.. That if default shall be made in the payment of any of said installments mentioned in 
the condition of the bond at the respective times herein specified for the payment thereof, or if any other 
default shall be 'made hereunder, the mortgagee shall have the right forthwith, after any such default, to 
Ria"ht of Entry enter upon and take possession of the said mortgaged premises and to let the said premises and receive 
the rents, issues and profits thereof, and to apply tlie same after payment of all necessary charges and ex-
. penses, on account of the amount hereby secured, and said rents and profits are in the event of any su~h 
default hereby assigned to the mortgagee. 
Receiver 
SEVENTH. And the mortgagee shall also be at liberty immediately after such default, upon 
proceedings being commenced for the foreclosure of this mortgage, to apply for the appointment of a 
receiver of the rents and profits of the said premises without notice, and the mortgagee shall be entitled 
to the appointment of such a receiver as a matter of right, without consideration of the value of the 
mortgaged premises as security for the amounts due the mortgagee, or the solvency of any person or 
persons liable for the payment of such a~ounts. 
EIGHTH. That in default of the payment of any taxes, fines, charges and assessments, which 
may be imposed by law upon the said premises, or any part thereof, or if there be at any time any 
Default on prior liens or encumbrances on said p,remises, it shall and may be lawful fo~ .the said party .of the third 
Tasea, Etc. part, withput notice to or demand from the mortgagor, to pay the amount of any such tax, fine, charge, 
assessment, lie~ or encumbrance, with any expenses attending same, and any amount so paid, the 
mortgagor covenants and agrees to repay to the party of the third part with · interest thereon, withobt 
notice or demand, and the same shall be a lien on said premises, and be se~ured by the said note and 
by these presents: and the whole amount hereby secured, if not then due, shall thereupon, if the party 
of the third part so elect, become due and payable forthwith, anything herein contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding. 
NINTH. In the event of the passage after the date of this mortgage of any law of the State 
of Tennessee deducting from the value of l~nd for the purposes of taxation any lien thereon, or chang-
ing in any way the laws of the taxation of mortgages or ·debts secured by mortgage for State or local Change 
of Lawa purposes, or the manner of the collection of any such taxes or in the event of the passage of any other 
law so as to affect this mortgage, the holder of this .mortgage and of the debt which it secures shall 
have the right to give thirty days' written notice to the owner of said land requiring the payment of · 
the mortgage debt, and it is hereby agreed that if such notice be given the said debt shall become due, 
payable and collectible at the expiration of said thirty days. 
TENTH. It is expressly understood and agreed that this mortgage shall become due and pay-Sale~!rtgagor able at the option of the mortgagee, if the mortgagor shall convey away said mortgaged .premises or . 
shall be in any way divested o~ the title thereto. • . ..- ·· - -.:·I·/ . 
ELEVENTH. It is furthermore agr~ed that the mortgagee may resort for the payrpen~ of s~id ;. 
principal moneys, premiums and interest to its several securities therefor in such ord~r and .ma'nner~as lt :_ 
may think fit. · . · · . .>· ~, ; ·- • ~ 
. • ·~o~ the' event o( 'defauli -c;f paym~n·t of' a~y 'install~ent i~c':lre'd hereby, or an; -ot~;~ dsfault ber~ g ~ ; 
provided for, the Trustee, after advertising the time and place, and describing the -property and.r~fer:-' • 
ring to this mortgage by three consecutive weekly insertions, one week apart, in soine ne.,spapex:: .pub-
Sa lished in ••••.. Xnoxvill.e •· .'.CAnn~ .......... , the first advertisement to appear tw~nty~~e· d~ys Power le by Truatee prior to the date set for sale, may proceed to sell said real estate herein described to the highest bidder 
for cash at. .Ho.rth. Do ox .. Qf .. CP.l1-l".t. RQP:~~ .•. ~.q::;c, .QP.l?-P.~¥.t .. ~~~~.~~~~ ............ ~. 
and shall apply the proceeds of such sale, FIRST, to the cost of executing this trust, inc1uding any and · 
all sums the beneficiary or Trustee may have expended or become liable for, on account · of litigation, 
attorney's fees, in connection therewith or for collecting said indebtedness or any part thereof by sale 
hereunder or otherwise, taxes, insurance premiums, or any advance made or expense incurred on 
account of said property, with interest thereon. SECONDLY, to the payment of the indebtedness . 
secured hereby, remaining unpaid, and, THIRDLY£ it shall Pi[, over the remainder, if any, to the 
mortgagor ~~.<?P.~:r.q. A!. :£! ~~~~;t:t!-~.~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~?.~~ .... ~~~ ~. ~~.Cftiflf~HJ>J?ssigns, and the 
Trustee shall execute a deed to the purchaser, who shall thereby be vested with the fee simple title to 
the premises hereby mortgaged, and after such sale the mortgagor, heirs or assigns, or tenant in pos-
session, shall become tenants at will of the purchaser at a monthly rental of$ .. fa:Q~.Q9 ........ . In the 
event of such sale, the equity of redemption, dower and homestead are hereby expressly waived. In 
the event of refusal, absence or inability of the Trustee named herein to act, when requested, or i'£ the 
mortgagee shall for any reason desire to change the Trustee, the mortgagee may appoint a substitute 
Trustee or Truste~s, with all the power of the ·original .Trustee, and wherever the Trustee is referred 
Subatituted to herein is--nieant any successors as well as ·the original Trustee.~ .Oath and bmid of the Trustee or -l 
Truatee Trustees is waived. In the event <?f sal~ hereunder the mortgagee may become th~ purchaser. 
Prepayment 
TWELFTH. It is furthermore agreed that the said mortgagor shall have the privilege after three 
years from the date hereof of prepaying the amount hereby secured on the first day of any month and 
after one month's notice, in amounts in addition to the installment then due, which will equal the 
amounts applicable on acc~unt of principal out of one or more of the successive installments falling-
due immediately following the date of such payments; and all such prepayments in excess of the install-
ment then due and payable shall be applied by the mortgagee on account of the net balance of princi-
pal of said sum evidenced by the said note then remaining due, and the number of installments payable 
hereunder shall be reduced accordingly, but the amount of each installment shall remain the same. 
THIRTEENTH. It is also agreed that upon the death of the person whose life is insured 
under the policy of life insurance mentioned in the bond hereinab.ove referred to, provided 'the said 
policy of life insurance be still in force, the balance of the principal sum hereby secured then remaining 
unpaid together with all arrearages of interest and all other sums of money due under the terms of said 
bond or of this instrument, shall become' immediately ·due and payable and the mortgagee shall apply 
toward the payment thereof the amount due from it under the terms of the said policy and pay over the 
balance, if any, to such person or persons as may be legally entitled thereto. · 
THE SAID ·.;f...Q~~ :~~A~1-.. ~~.<?~;".4~.~1? ............................... joins herein and in 
the operative ilnd' 'fvery pa;t hereof · and the t~~m "MO~TGA~OR" shall be construed to include 
.... .'l.l!3.~ ..... :as well as the .said ... . ~!3.~1?~~~. ~.~. ~. ~~~~ .. ~?~_ ... ..................... except ( 
.when otherwise specified. ~ . ..., · . · · . Ric hnrdson1 / ; 
· · . Leonard A.Riohardeon & wife· Lon~ Ethel 
. :. IN WITNESS \VHEREOF, the sa1d ............................... , ................... · .. • · ;' th i · • ' • . ' ' I • Sipaturea 
ha. ~-~e.~e\!n~o ~>et: ·; ... ~ .. ~ ; . .' ..•. han.d. ~and s~this day~d y~r ~.bov ~r t n. . : 
. -- ~-. - -··. r.a:. ~.~ ~ '1·.. . . . .A ... :~· ·ig~~:d~ ;e· _· an .ivered in . presenc~ ~f· . .~ ... £..~ ..... ' ·. - : ... ~.:~ 
. . . .. .. . . . r;--; /~ 'L_".: · ....... . 
•.•• .... ·· ~!-• .· .· ··~T--:-·. ··~······ . J'4~'· ... ~·t 
. . . : : .. . . . . . "':· . J. ·. ; . . •. ~ 
STATE OF TENNESSEE, r . . . .. · · . . Personally appeared bef~re me; . · : .. r.; 
.JmQ:J:· ..... ~ .•• COUNTYj-: ~ .~;11. A\.~Y.~~-. ~-~~~-~~- ........................... ~ . :.': ........ . 
N P bl. · · d f 'd s · d c • Knoxville 'J.Ienneasee a otary u 1c 1n an or sa1 tate an ounty, at ............. .. '· ............................... . 
duly commissi<nted, qualified and acting. 7'4~P.lf~.z:4-.. .f..• .. R ~5l.l;l~X<;l.~<?A. ~.l}c;I, .V?~~ ~ ..... ~ ..... ·: .. . 
.. ~C?~~. ~~h~l-.. ~.~ ~~:r.c;~.~l? .............................. ... ............................ ; .. . 
the within named ba~gaino~ .. with · whom I am personally acq~ainted, and who ack~owledged that 
.t.he. ~executed the within instrument for the purposes therein contained. And .........•.......... 
.ltQ!A. ~tA~l .. ~~qp~n·.qfiJ_ql), ................ wife of the said:fJ~<?P.~r.4. A~R~?.l)of;l~4-!3.~~. ~ .. . 
........•................. having appeared before me privately and apart from h,er husband, the said 
.JJ.Q!A. ~~A~'J. .. ~~<?A~r.<Vi~.~~ ................. acknowledged the execution of the said. ~;t:":1!3.~ .. . 
. . . . . . . ... D~.~(l ....... to hav.e been done by her freely, voluntarily and unde;stand:. 
ingly, without compulsion or constraint from her said husband, and for the purposes -
therein expressed. . . . · 
! j 
l 
. I 
.I 
. ,..~ · ": ·wrTNEss my hand and Notarial Seal, at.:({A<?~Y;tJ~.~ •.. ~~.1?'!1.~ · -. · .. ·· .. ;•: ·1j 
~ . .;fiiii/Ji!fok•······· .. .... aforesaid, this ... ·(Q.·~e.~~ .];. 
. . . r- . I ~~ ..... . Notary Public . .. · :. 
~~~~~--~~ -~~Nc:~;:: t . . . ~ ~),;f';;, ~---,, · . 
PERsoNALLY APPEARED BEFORE liE,. ·, •••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~·~ , ·k iN otary Pu~ic·-:. , 
·~"~~ .... - ....  --.---· ·"'"tft~- •tm"\!"'~-... ~t!ii11~~~~stlt:£~'@0•~··t41ti'~.,.~ ~ ~,ilt1'~~~--· .. ,." .... a-.~~m-;:.· ~-~ ;;! 
d. )" : - . ... . ,··.-~. l'fi' d d . : : -~ . ·) :<.,-: . '~~t~ ~'?ml~~~~{. qua. l e ~n ;~!-~~g~ ·'(:~·~'·: .... ~ •.•• ·-·~:.-· ~ :_ .,~. · -~ :·: ..... '%';~·-.: ·r~~..· .... ·,~t.·.>;: j . 
-0~ 
. :; c:.r 
.. 
' 
• • •• • • • • \ ......... j ... .. "r.t· • ···~· ••••••••••••••• i ·r.··· ........ "' ...................... ..... ~ ..... . . . .1 ·e . .. , ...... -. , 
: ~ ";:-• :a.-~ .;jj- :.. .. ... .. . ~. . ... ~ .. : ':··.... • . .• •• : .... f... j' 
t ... t 'I·~ .. ·..,.-~ 'I e ; .• :e,.e..;"'tQ.. ~.'If t 'I • .. lil 'If p f , t 'I •• t • 'I f t t ~'I 'I 'I II <I IIJ f t 'I f 'I t t t t t t t 'I t 'I 'I t t t <It t 'I 'I 'I t f t t t ,,f':·JI .1_ f ' •'~'•'• " I e -~· ......... ;•. 
, •'-'. 'o.N· ..... -~,«f.f "' 1"" . ·' ·.>-t+ . • If-., ..... \ \. ,·. ·~t.. ~e witbiil nam~:.ba~gainor, with ~hc;>'m lam perso~~lly acqu~inted, and who acknowled'g:ld llhat~' ... . '. . •.•. 1 
executed the w1thm·1n5tru.ment for the purposes therem contamed .. 
. . . .. 
~ WITNESS my ·hand,and Natarial·Seal, ·at.· ... .•. ~ .•. : . . ·· · •.....................•... : .......•...• 
"l. • . . • • 6 •• • 
. ~ :: .. -; .. , •.•.•. . r; • , ... ~ ......• -. ~ · ..... _ . ...•.. .. .. . · ..•.. : . i·~ •••••••.••••• · ••••• ; ••••• • ;• ••••••••• !,•:; •••••• r, .. 
f., .-- .;..d h' • • d f . • . . 191 . ' . ' . ~ ! . a oresttl , t 1s ...•.. •.••..•..... ay o ...•.•.•........ ~ ..• _. ...... ... . . . . • • . . · 
A • 
, - t -- " .. r2ec~~ - • 
I '. 4-
t ................................. · - • ' •••••••••••• • ( . . . ..,. 
, No~ry Public. : ,: 
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WARRANTY DEED. .Form 101:._7-!9. 600. s. B. NJtw:au.N & Co., Prlnten aud •todera, Knoxvl11e Tenn. 
TIDS INDENTURE. made this 6th day of Ma~ch 
A. D., 191 5 between Don X. Eckel (single) 
in the State of of. Knox County 
f)f the first part, and ANNA ~~LOCK MCTEER 
~- , --- ~--~._~-----,~- --
W.;· . Knox "~tlounty:,t Tenn. 
Tenn. 
~TNESSETB, That the said part Y of the first part, 'for and in consideration of the sum 
of Thirty seven hundred and fifty and no/100 dollars 
to. him in hand paid by the said part y" 
acknowledged 
_of the second part, the· receipt of which is hereby 
...... 
'1mli-t& i5eo8118-h~Rt,...ol-eaid-R0t& &~Wt-4&-lteFeb¥- tret&iflM. -Gil- -tae. -PI'&IIM*--IN~ ~3l8d. 
\ 
-~---iranteer,l)aigainectsold, and eonveyed, and do. es . . hereby grant, bargain, ·sell ·and convey un.u·>--._.((1 
the said part. y .of the second part, the following described premises, to-wit, situate in District No~ 
twenty .four of Knox County, Tennessee and particulariy daecr7 · 
as - Beginning at ~ stake on the West side of Seventh Street , distant 
c_ · . _.2. 6 . 
in a Southerly direction one hunAred and s~ty feet from the Southwest 
- . ~ 
corner of Seventh Street and West Cumberland Avenue; thonce in a 
Westerly direction on' a line .parallel with West Cumb~land Avenue 
' \ 
. . \ 
ninety eight feet to a stake , Shaw 's line; thence in a .. Southerly 
' . ' >6 
direction along Shaw's line and par~llel ·with Seventh .:Stf'eet f6'rt:v.. 
feet to. an ..alley; thence in an Easterly direction along said alley 
. -
. >:t;·• 
and parallel .with W'est C~berland Avenue ninety eight fe•t-t;rto Seventh 
f . . 'hGJ 
- -~· -~- ' St re ~ t'"; -br'enc e ""'!ft"'iCToi-"f!ie 'r!'y ' Cffl"'e et ror( ' S'J:Olfg'* ·s~ve nt1'r 3 br ee'ti .. £-j-... ~-~---...._,_.1 
;eet to the beginning point.\ This is p~rt of the same prop~et:,t~. 
conveyed to party of ~~e fi~ part by deed from Fannie J. Duncan 
and W.- O. Duncan by deed o~. record in Book 257, page 297 Re~~~er' s 
ot¥fce for Knox County, Tenn . 
\ . l \ 
____ .............. ,_.. . ...... __ _....... ..... 
__........ .... -~-
• 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto appertaining, hereby releasing all claims to Homestead 
and Dower therein. TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises to the said part y 
part. her heirs and assigns forever. 
And the said part. Y of the first part for himself 
_of the second 
. 
and 
- ~!!~· ~!!,__ J~!rs,_E~,eJ;l!~l'§_a~d-Admi.n~strato~_ do_·~s_he~~by covenan~ with the said _part y 
of the second parf her .heirs and assigns that he .is lawfully aeize4 in fee simple 
of the premises above conveyed and has full power, authority and right to convey the 
. , 
same, that said premises are free from all incumbrances · except 191·5 taxes 
which second party assumes 
and that he will forever warrant and defend the said premises and the title thereto against 
\ 
. ~ 
the lawful claims of all persons whomsoever. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said part y of the first part h& s .hereunto set his 
hand and seal the day and year first above written. 
Sianed, sealed and delivered in presence of 
---~-~ ... ~·:-~-~ ... ;_~ -~ -.. -.;-~~  ~ ...-· ~.,...... .. 
. .......... _________ [L. S.] i---
---------.. - .. ·--·-------- ------· -· -------t----[L. S.] 
',Y., .~ . ' \ -:: 
________ ................... _. _____ .. ___ .. rL. S.l 
.. 
c 
STATE OF-a- T.~?:.~.~----······-··:-----· l 
-········· IKDox ............... --··-CoantJ ~ ss. 
Personally appeared before me .... ·--······.J. ..... .F..L ... .M.oM.illin ....... : ............................. a Notary Public in and for said County 
the within named barp.inol'll , ~: --~~m X • ~Q.~~J,._:. _______ _. _______________________ ,,,, ________ L ...... : ................. . 
with whom I am personally acquaint ed, and who acknowledged that ........ be ..... _ executed the within instru-
~· •· · · ment for the purposes therein contained . 
.......... ,-... ~ "11 ~ 6th 1 
•· ""' ;.-:_.,1!' Witness my hand and official seal at office, thiB ___ day ot __ l~i;..;a;.;.:;r~c.;.;l,___...._ _ ~-- A. D. 
~ .... ~ ,. /' 
... ~ ~ Nineteen Hundred and..f.J..i..t.~UUh .. -...... -. 
-\ ~ ' 11 :( .-... .. ~~ 
-.. , .. 
I/ '"' - • ..... 
ft'ATZOI' r ~ ·t-: ... ~;-~>,~~ .' '!.~; :;;m;s .. ss.=---" 
~ :V I ',,.,tt:-;.. ,.JI ~· ' ·t• • ·-~a~ before ••·-----·----·-.................. -.......................... - .. --.. & Notary Public in and fol' said County 
tM ~thin named 1Jelwalaoq_---------- ·' . --·-·----.. ·----.. --.... ·--------
,_ .. , .. -----.. --.--.. --................ ____ .. ______ .. _ .. __ ..,..._ .. . 
' 
wtt.1a whom I am persoually acquainted, and who acknowledged that they executed the wi~hin instrument for the purposes therein 
eoatalned. AM .wife of the said 
---------------------·----....... --.having appeared before me privately and apart from her 
ltubud, aid -----------------.. -----.. -·----··--------acknowledged the execution of 
the said deed to have been done by her freely, voluntarily and understandingly, without compulsion or con-
atralnt from her said husband, and for the purposes therein expressed. 
Wftnesa my band and official seal at office this ----·day of-.--------- .--A. D. 
Nlneteen Hundred an.u.d _____ . 
___ , .. _ .. _____________ .... , .... ---.. ·-·-·------
Notary Public. . 
_ __._~ --- ............... ~· 
• 
1 
.. 
··}':"p.·f,i 7: 
..... -. 
·~· · 
K . ~c;:el 
Anna Pollock l.Ic~eer . 
~ 
I -
l 
1'. 
:. 
~A v 
~ 
-· 
•• 
- L ~ i 
THIS IJ.ITDE:NTIBE, Made this 15 day OI l!'ebrua.ry A: D. 
1920, between J. C. McTeer and wife Anna Pollock MaTeer of Knox 
· Oounty, in the State of ·.rennessee of the :firs t IS rt, and Leonard 
' ' '· Richardson, of Knox County, tennestlee, of the Second part • 
• • 
' I 
W I T N E S S E T H , 
That, the said parties of the first part for and 
inconsideration of the sum of 12750.00 to them in hand paid by the 
saia party of the second part the receipt. of which is hereby · ea.-
knowledged and the further consideration of ~1750.00 evidenced 
as follows: 
\ 
' 
. w i 
One note dated. Februarylo, 19201, for ~180.00 pay-
able at the rate of !i30.00 per month beginning 
March 1, 1920. This note bears 6% interest from 
date. The i nterest to be paid with ea4h instal-
lment. The maker of this note has the right to 
pay all or any part thereof at any time. 
15 
One Note dated February/ 1~20 f_or ;,;i500.00 due on 
or before August 1, 1920• This note pr.ovides for 
6% interest from date. 
One note dated Februarylql920 for $120.00 payable 
at the rate of $30.00 per month ,beginning Septem- , 
ber 1, 1920. This note bears 6% interest from 
date, the interest to be paid with each installment 
The maker of this note has a right to pay all or 
any part thereof at any time. 
One Note dated Februaryiti,l320, for $300.00 due 
on or before February 1, 192l. This note bears 
6% interest from date. 
f 
One note dated February15,1920 for $150.00 due .. 
on or before August 1, 1921. This note bears ~ 
interest .from date. 
One note dated Februaryl5,1920 for tsoo.oo due on 
or before February 1, 1922. fhi s note bears 6% 
interest from d,ate, and t<;> secure the payment of · 
said not~ lien is hereby retai r.ed on the prop-
erty hereby conveyed. But it is agreed that the 
lien_hflrein retained to sect~e the payment of said 
not~s subordinate to a Trust Deed upon said prop 
erty executed to Thomas G. McConnell, Trustee for 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United 
States to secure the pay:-.:ent of a note for $2250. 
whioh ·Trust Deed is of record in the Register's Of-
fice of Knox Cour:ty ,Tennessee, · 
It is further alreed and understood that $2250.00 
of the cash considerati on shown in this Deed is 
money borrowed by t he grantee herein from the Eq• 
uitable Life Assurance Society of the Unit~. Stat s 
and for which the grantee herein executed his not 
and also executed a Trust Deed conveying 'the prop 
II 
• • 
\ 
•• I 
arty herein described to Thomas G. McConnell Trustee 
for the Bquitable Life Assurance Society ~f the United 
States to secure the pay~ent of said note and the grunt 
ors in this Deed hereby agree that the lien retained 
by them aforesaid is secondary and subordinate tot he 
lien created by the Trust Deed aforesaid in favor of 
the Equitable Life Assuran~e Society of United States 
and the Brantors herein agree that said ;l'rust Deed is 
a first and prior lien upon the pr operty here in con-
veyed, t 1 
Situated in District No. 12 of Knox aounty, Tennessee and in 
the lOth \Vard of the City of Knoxville, Tennessee, and more 
fully described as follows: 
.Beginning at a stake on the West side of Seventh 
Street, distant in a Southerly direction one hundred 
and sixty feet from the Southwest .corner of Seventh 
Street and /lest Cumberland Avenue : thence in a West-
erly direction on a line parallel with West Cumber-
land Avenue ninety eight feet to a stake, Shaw's lin ; 
thence in a Southerly direction along Shaw's line an 
parallel with Seventh Street forty feet to an alley; 
thence in an Basterly direction along said alley and 
parallel with West Cumberland Avenue ninety eight 
feet to Seventh Street; th~nce in a Nor~herly direct 
ion along Seventh Street forty feet to the beginning 
point, · 
With the hereditaments and appurtenanc.es thereto 
appertaining, hereby releasing all claims to Homestead and 
Dower therein,· TO HAVE Aim '1'0 HOLD the said premises to ·the sa d 
·' 
party of the second part his heirs and assigns f orever, 
And the said part~es of the first part for thamsalv. 
t 
ea and for their heirs, executors and administrators do hereby 
covenant with the said party of the sec.ond part his heirs and 
assigns that t~ey :ara lawfully seized in fee simple of the 
premises above conveyed and havefull power, authority and .righ 
to convey the same, that slid premises are free from all in• 
oumbranoes except taxes foz: t .he year for 1920. 
\.. 
and that they will forever warrant and defend the said premia- \ 
es and the title thereto against the lawful claims of all par-
sons whomsoever • 
. In witness whereof, the said parties of . the first 
part have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year 
first above writ t en. 
• 
) 
1'JTE OJ' · TENNESSRI) ) 
KNOX OOUNTY ) 
; 
l'ersonally anpearen Uef ore me • ~ ••••••• : 
a l~otary Public in and Io:::· snid I.Jounty~:-wi·&nin 
J. C. MaTeer and wi:f e Anna Pollock McTeer with whom I am personal y 
aoquaintect anct Vlho acknowledge(L vhali "the :y exe~m;ect 1.ille vritnin in-
atru:-·enii :ror tne purposes ·tnere in onnteined. 
wife of iihe saici. J.O. McTe·er having appeared 
And ~nna Pollock Me 
/. befor~ me privately 
I 
and a part f:rom ller husband aaia. J . c. McTeer ackno?,ledgod "tlle exe 
out ion o:f iint:> saia. Deed to have uucn a.one uy he1~ ireely, voluntar 
ily auu. una.c:..~stanci.ingly , WiGr~o~:u ·~ or.apulsi on or consii:::aint :from 
her said husband and :tcr the purposes iinerein ex-pressed. 
Witness my hamt and ot:ficial seal at of:fice 1ihis J/s, day 
of ~ebruary A. D. Nineteen Hundred anct ~'wenty. 
. - .. ~.. I • 
· ....... 
I 
• 
